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~St Albert, widi a Population
of apptoxiiflte!ii 28,000 bas, until
reoently, had go rely 0on Edmonton
for the entertainnient of ita movie

foingepublic- Soonrhis *fill gn,
Torontoisoeig twelve movie
cheatres at th illg ree Mail
by the end of the month. These
trwelve auditoriums range in dire
from 66 to 112 smats as past
exeiece bas -sbown that
different- movie ' will attrac
different volumes oif custoiners.

As ffenrioned above, St.
Albert lias only about 28,000
people-. so larger movié bouses
such as are known i Edmon~ton
would not, be economi<ailY
feasable. The screens range in siue
fromn 8 x 12 feeri the smallesî
auditorium to 9 ji 18 feet in the
largest..These are very muchin
proportion to their respective
auditoriums and appear suf-
f iciencly large when one is sitting
in the audience.

Upôni di csigthe nature
of the films to be shown i the
theatres witb the manag8er of
Cineplex, Mr. BilFrsr 1foud
Mr. G. Blodgett's Ju0gements of
the 'cultural qualiy' 6f the films
mnost unfounided. Every'effort is
being made ro appeal to the
diverse astes which comprise thse
rich tapestry of the St. Albert
community.

For the young at heart, one of

Hot- cars
A number of arkiflg 'stalis

located on the 5thGî(>h, M and
8th ramps in Stadium Car Park'and ramps 2, 3 and 4- in the
Windsor Car Park have been
converted for use by small cars as
opposed to the normal "big car" of
Canadian or US. manufacture.

Because of this, a corn-
plmentary adjuuîment bas also

benmade at-those, locations with
reFgard to the electricalplug-in
systeru. 1

Normally, the clectrk b.ad
provided for plug-is.Wo larger
cars is some 1200 watts. Thur %(ill
acconmmdte their usual block
heater systenm

However, sinoe the smalier
ôr comipact 4-cylinder cars only
require sôme 400'watts to power
their single b"oc heaters, âd-
justmeùts were tmmdego cf fcct ibis
purpose.

.. Opert ,ot f large>Cbar r
cautionied againutusi - imll car*
steali and pigi base=

itt wili bret<~ If tis is
donteitwîllmean dut se-piugws
willflot-oçiofate amiNitWs veie
blocks mny freez.

W. P. G. Peru7
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coming is the Frencti man
l~ sent a Lerter to my L«Ws~
vas reiewed by ArthurW
,the Ne*York Post as "A]
Filin- fiom, France"'. Pi
benefi of the EngiÏsh îp
audience, there are su
According to Mr. Fra5eir; il
was a great success when sh

Other foreign films will
include . Mo4scow dues Not
Believe in Tears" which won an
academy award -for tbe best-
foreigo language film.

As for the final inlcy sputter-

ce n
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cail also boaut of &it s ai.of
artisic gnuises whc> have darÏS4

iirway- in .the hearts of
myriad&of culturmliy aware AIcr.

Oums
The degrec of excellence i

the films sclected by Mr raser of
.npl2as, *w4 as tise osîttan-

ilg uality oftb the xatres,
irchstra, idsace troupes iin

Alberta all hear witness Co the
temarkable cultural awareness of'
the people of ibis rvne

British filial pilety
Dear, Editor,

1 should 'like to reply to r
Cohiens letter of Novemiber 10,
1981. Surely. if you are not
responsible for your ncestora,
then the people of Ulster cati
hardly be responsible for -theirs,
espCily relatives that lived as
muci a 700 years ago.

The present day population
lias voted in a referenu onty a
short 5 years ago and polils takren
in 1981 show die sanie reiiuts.
More diàn 80 peroen t of the
population including 40 percent
af tise "Catholic" population wish
go rpffiain British.

If isepeole f a country cian
not- choose oremain in thst
country (n0 matter how artificial
British, North Amrica for exans-

pie) then-Jiow ca!% we -deide
where to draw thse line.on succus-
sion. If Mr. Cohen ha no bet=
answer - han a Ka1ihaov fr
those viso want o tuay îts
perhaps he would conskler active
servicebiamcif - in piiifon

pe~ Allsauir Macl)onad
SOU Scmenoe 1

Gateway
staff 1meeting

Thursday at 4 PM
ail staff welome

Roon 282 SUB

IMMEDIATE EMPLOYM4ENTr

We Require'PAXT-TIME and FýULL-TIME
Security Officers.to work various shifts

ithse Edni6nton irea Minimumh starting
salar7y is S5.00/hour with good.coiepany

benefits. Appl"cnts must be 18 and bondabkï

-ePLY NOW
#0,10125 - 109 St.Hlliboroùgh Plae

Edmonton, Alberta
8:30- 5:00

-pIkes.contua Aison C{Iin(P.romtlw~

regardiiig any uqMit U:, a «421 177~ '
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